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tuake sonte inuprovements iii tho clirec. 1 u withdraw the mensitro ontiroly fur the ie not ouly wortloss as a guarantea of
tion of elieapening the rate, and carryiiig, presuitt. Tha coîlvudiuli reaicbud by quality, but a serious drawback: ta the
larger parcels, iL wcoiuld bc al great buon these gentlemen, Ra in wvhiel, the prom- mnanufacture, witlîott adding much to
to the publie iii gotîcral and the jewelry ier seems ta have colîîeurred, wvî's, that the ravonue.
trada in pnrtionlar. WVo tliink tho tiue the graduai remiesioui of the tK wvould It lias beauI fully demonstrated that
lias coma in Clitinea, whlîu à ton and provo lunjust in its oper ation Rila maci- j ticor th,) Iworioiiii systeru, prafessional
tivonty cent parcel post niiglit lba intra- douce, bath ni; regardse tua aiufaeotlire.~ a pride sud self iuteront, are as reliablo a
duccil with advailtago ta tho public, aînd asud purchasors, whilst, lit the saine tine jgliara)tco ai; ta qtaliby, as any gavern.
profit ta the departrmcnt. thoe ned Pot bie the eliglitet difficulty ment trade mark iii existence, whilo its

Tho charges mnade by the Express eithor ini Grantiug a proportionata anuaI freedom froun taxation bas given àl an
Coupauuics, wluo have a woutapoly of the rebate, or in abulishing tlîe charge at advauitago over its English compatitar,
emtali carryiuîg trade, are so exorbitant once and filually. Tho lutter course, thqe ni tha open mnarket of the wvortd, by
that iL would bu but a simplu aL of all thiuk ta be tlie fairest, aud unost na- j ehapening the coat of production, that
justice on the part of tlîe post offie de- visable course to pursuo, but, as Mr. Auericaîî mnuufacturera have uaL beau
partment, ta deliver the publie froun Gln«dstoiie coulda e lu is way okear ta slow ta ta<o îdvîîutageofu. Il Engligh
thoir clutehesi in) this particular at lat. abolisli it a1togotiior, tlioy prcferred ta muanufacturera aven expect ta lia ala ta
WC uuderstand that Mr. 1'awcett, tho bave it romain as iL was, ta ]lave any conupeta with tihcirAmorican competitora
Euglishi postmaster genaral, is introduc. tinkoring witb il. One lirief glanca nt iu thie breaah, of industry, they will not
ing a cheap parcel pest systein iuî the, tha figures below, compiled by Mr. Ei. J. ouly bave ta have the tax abolisbed, but
Engliglu posît oflices, and, as tha mother Wathierson, of Landau, the wcll J<nown, ta adopt a more modern systum of mnanu.
eountry lads tha van iii all anla econo- advocate of tîta freedomn of silvor plate facture aud keep abreast of the timon.
mie reformes, it is ta lie hopdd tluat, if the frrnm taxation, shows tluat that trade is if tbey cau succed in aeeomplisbing
expariment je iiucce8sful, a similar systet onl the deelinie :these two tîsinge, they way expeat a ro.
will ba tricd bocre. lu tha jewelry tradae, lliTa drawbach-, wo nw.y stato, s al- vival in their silver trade, for iL je an
sucl au arranugemnt would lie highly lowed on plate exportaîl. Prior ta year eetablishcd. fact, tlat a country's consumn.
8ppreiated, on accolint of tue nianY 1710 no duty was paid on this aises of ing power for fine goods inereacs with
smali and viiluable parcels that aurc cou- plate, s0 iliat antique plate properly so- its wvealth, sud, thora cati lie no doulit
tinually paesiug botweein fihe %vhiolesale callod wvas in no degroe dapreciated by but that the wealth of England is, steadily
ana retail maerchants, aud it would at tlue proposnd alteration. prom 1719 ta increasiflg.
once ferla a enacsud itiaxpeusive method 1758 tho duty was Cil. per ounce. Frotu
of transit for saa parcelsi, that thoy dIo 1758 to 1784 it %Van frc. 111 tho latter THE LONDON HOBOR.
not now possose. The present rate of Iyear the Cl. duty was raimposcd, and -

express charges, ftroin twenty.five ta was raiseil ta la. in 1797, ta, la. 8d. in Tho terrible accident at London on the
forty cents, je a decidcd imposition, and i 1804, and ta la. Gd. in 1825, silice wbich Quteen's Birtliday, by whiob ncarly two
tho only wvay ive cati sec of putiuig a time iL lias remainel stationary." hundrcd aud fitty saule wore liurried inte
stop ta it, sud giviug the public a fair etemuity, is au avent sa appalling ais te

show jeforGovrnueutta akosom O~~ ~cadi forth lit once aur sympathies for tie
snob stop as -,ve have suggested above.. îs Ce 9 §93 bereavecd families, sud aur maledictions

i i ~ upon the avariojous wvretchcs whose
~NGL&DB MNUFAOURESor igreod of gain mnade sunob a dreadful cal-

SILVER. I uc

- ~ number killedl, and the dreadtul circum-
tr trad ouuhtof a anli a y ugad ia QS 'ou tne attending: thair deatli, thie Lou.

Ira trde ounrystili s Eflad i . don barror stands unparalleled in the
supposcdl ta lie, ;hould have chlînuug ta 2. 3 0 istory of Canadian accidents, and while
the shiup) of Stato, snob a bamtnacla as tlîe 2 3 i i our melaneîîoly pleasure ta offez' aur

dutyor xcie ~hîic uslcvod u lir' .. ~Z2 ~ ~ sympathies ta tlîe grief suicken mournors,
inanuîficturcs o! sterling silvor. o' pie i aIea as mnch aur duty ta demand

Not ouly is such a ta% a direct viola. ________i b i done upon those whose
Lion of Eîuglaid's frc tracle priuciples, 72es- o l 12 aclsuss caued the licreavoment, sud

but.ut s adrawsckto htu bradi t ~ o ;that the law ba sa amendcd an ta provent
manufacture~ a- ài un etusdsrp as far as possible suob an occurrence bu

tien. lndoed, s0 seriausly lias tluis tax 2 . the future. Fratu the accounts given
affectedl thc plate trade, that lim. GIad. t tbý s! r

stner~oulyprpoe eli gaue abli <,; ý -z- j us fat, it is qitite apparent tlîat a greatatou reontl prposil te gadul abli. 5.2want af foresi.ht was shown, or inten-
tion af tho duty, year by year, mauiil ut 1Compartng this dccluuîung exhubit af tianal risk was incurred in allowing so
was eutîrely cxtunguîsbed. This pru. q the eûvor trade un .Englaud, with thce ai a esIt ae o okwt
posal bas been tlie enlise of several meet. hîcalthy aud incrcensiug trade of the almost double ber rcgistered number of
ings of thc priucîipal suiler manufnctures .Uutd States, iire t(liue fcur e, asu~es
o! Eniglauud, the resuit o! whuch lias bicau frec, we are forced to the caîitiuuî tliat. lu tlii3 respect thue ",Thanes Naxiga.
that acting un acoordauce wath theur rap. 'the tima hauared polioy uf Englanid in tian Company " are pretty muai like ni]
resenitatione, Mr. Gladstone bas agrocd 1 regard to a gavarnnient tax, sud stamp, I aLler corporations of a siraiil kiný


